140 - What are your local foods?

A. Match with the right translation (use the numbers). Une con
traducción correcta (usa los números).
1- seafood

jarabe de arce

2- lobster

ostras

3- blueberries

mariscos

4- oysters

langosta

5- maple syrup

arándanos

B. Choose the right option (use the letters A or B). Elige la opción
correcta (usa las letras A o B).

¿Qué es “seafood chowder''?
What is “seafood chowder''?
1. ________

A. A kind of soup with seafood, cream, and potatoes
B. Grilled seafood

¿Por qué es famosa Nueva Escocia?
Why is Nova Scotia famous?
2. ________

A. For tacos
B. For lobster

¿Cuál es la capital del arándano de Canadá?
What is the blueberry capital of Canada?
3. ________

A. Oxford
B. Halifax

C. Complete the text using the words from the box. Completa el texto
usando las palabras del recuadro.
animals - capital - Nova Scotia - maple - province - lobster - seafood
delicacy - scallops - valley - blueberries - cream - ice cream - mussels

What are your local foods?

As you know, I live in Canada, in the _________________________ of Nova Scotia.

Nova Scotia is surrounded by the ocean, so in Nova Scotia we eat a lot of
_________________________ . Shellfish such as oysters, _________________________ , clams
and _________________________ are popular. Many people eat seafood chowder, a kind of soup
with seafood, _________________________ and potatoes.

This province is famous for _________________________ . In the past, lobster was a food for the
poor, _________________________ and prisoners. Nowadays, however, lobster is an expensive
_________________________ that is shipped all over the world.

Two famous fruits in Nova Scotia are _________________________ and apples. The first apples in
Canada were grown in 1633 in Annapolis _________________________ in Nova Scotia. The
valley is not named after apples, but after Queen Anne of France. Another town in Nova Scotia,
Oxford, is known as the blueberry _________________________ of Canada.

Other traditional foods from Nova Scotia include _________________________ syrup and
oatcakes. Some modern foods include moon mist _________________________ and the Halifax
donair.
If you ever visit us in _________________________ , hopefully you can try some of these foods!
I'm sure you will enjoy them.

